
One Cent a Word.
For Knrh IwwMlon No Jrcrtlseim-ii-

taken for linn tlmn If! erntn.
CASH mn.t noeomimny nil nriliTS.
Aililreu I'IKK COUNT? mKSS,

MII.FOKH, PA

riMlKSPASS NOTICK. Notlre Is liwrliy
JL nivrli tlmt tn'Smsslnn on ttif piviniscs

( Hit) lliiilrrsiKiii'il In Dlniriiiiui township
nrnr the Jliliiwtim briilnn, fur limiting.
tntilna. or for any nthor purposi'
whiitrnvr, l forhldd n iindi r pcniilty of
(111! 1I1W. iliy JHTtMlil or IM'rxoiiH uimnirjr
lnjr this notlro will hi' drill t. with In such
intimicr lis limy uu inoac tu trv
vent A repetition.

H. STL'BENDOFF,
April 2", 181(7.

NOTICK. Notlco Is hen liy
THKSPASfS tivspiissitifr upon t.heKouth-l'i-

half of the trail of limit known lis the
WIMIiim Dennv. No. m. Ill .Shohohi tow n
shin, for iiimi'intr. IIsIiIiik, or, iiny other
uurnoHe. illriotrelmsMilitf on S.'iwkill pond
In Diniriniin townshli. or, (lslilii(f In it lb
f oroldden iimter pennlly nt tin; liiw.

M. (.'1.K1LANI1 MlI.NOR,
Aprlftlin Attorney for owner

,iOR KENT. (towl liouses In
Mufonl, Fu. Kiiijulru of J. 11. V mi

KtU'ii.

TIUCSPAS.S NOTICK. Nntim Is hereby
X jlvrn tlmt treipussimr upon the pro- -

of the Forest jikr Association In
jiieknwnxen township, i'ike county, Pa.,

for the purpose of liiiiitin.tr nnd lislilny, oi
nny other purpose U strictly forbidden un-

der penalty of the law.
Alkxaniikh H.miik,

Not. 16. President.

rfiRKSPASS NOTICK. Notice Is hereby
X tflvi'Ii that trespassing on the premtses
ot the undersigned, situated In Uuiiriiian
township, for any purpose whatever is
strictly loriiiiiiien, and iiUotlciuters wilt

prosi-eutixl- tllA It. CASK.
Oct. li t, J HUT).

SAIiK. A small farm located near
Matamoras, known as tho Mcnsi'l or

Heliilmnlfc place, containing 31 acres.
Finely located, well watered. House mill
bai n. F ruit of nil kinds. Part improved.
Titlu clear. For terms, prlcot etc., mldrcsi.
Lock box U Mllford, Pa.

tTiitn RKWAKII. The school directors
iPJmf of Dingman township will pay

twenty dollars for linfoi ni.itioii which will
lead to the detection and conviction of any
person or persons committing any trespass
or doiuji any damage to any school house
or property therein in said township.

By order of the Isiard,
Nov. 7, 18115. IHA II. Cask, Sec.

CORRESPONDENCE
Correspondents are particularly

requested. to send In nil news in-

tended for publication not Inter
than Wednesday in each week to in-
sure insertion.

LAYTON.

A Bmnll boy nnd n willing young mail
brought about a littlo unpleasantness In
tho villain one night last week, In which
tho latter received n whipping. He after-
ward called up a oncu prominent trustee,
nnd momlier of the church to do battle for
111 in, nnd turn his defent Into n victory.
The good deacon nroso from Ids bed, and
scenting tho battle from nfar, wai soon on
the bloody field and ready for the fray.lmt
the victor luid quietly retired from the
field and gone to bed. Mild religion that,
to got out of bed nt 9 or 10 o'clock nt night
to engage ill some othor mans light.

Joseph A. Schooley vial ted relatives and
friends In f?andystoli on Saturday nnd
Sunday last. Joo U looking well nnd
hearty.

Chnrles Grnu nnd son nro repniutlug tho
Halnesville church, now for the new bell
and, well the church at liiiytim needs n
cent uf paint, too, nnd n bell, nnd n grave-
yard fence, and, and, some more new
members, or the old ones warmed over.
Kxcutto me, but I have wandered somo-wha- t

from my subject, though not far
from the truth, nnd wo will let It go with-
out further apology.

Alton J. Reasor formerly of this place
hut now of Stroudsburg paid Sandystun n
Visit last week, looking afterhis farm, and
other Interests hero.

Dr. J. N. Miller has the neatest kept
lawn In the town. Tho surroundings of
Irs residence betoken good taste, and al
together It Is a credit to tho place.

Married on Sunday last, at tho residence
of tho officiating minister, Kev. M. V. 13

Warner. Henry Degroot of Snndystou to
Miss Annie Perry of l'iko county. We
tender our congratulations and wish the
couplo ft long and happy wedded lifu.

Tho surgical operation on tho foot of
Robert Everett, son of J. K. Everltt has
proved successful. He will remain a short
time In tho Newark Hospital, or until the
Oitro becomes permanent.

Ilenj. 1). Hursh, nnd Walter Drake
spent a few days last week on their wheels
Tho round trip Included calls and visits on
friends In Port.Iervis, Middlctown, UnioL-ville- ,

Doekertown, and Uiaiichville, aud
took about three days. -

The closing day of school at Tutth g

Corners occurred on Friday last. Appro-
priate) drills, exercises nod tho distribu-
tion of presents to the children occupied
most of the afternoon. Tho school has
made satisfactory progress, and the Regis
tor shows ail Increasing attendance, with
the last month having tho highest average
of tho term.

There wns an urgent call for tho Phess
last Thursdnyjind some disappointment
expressed nt Its not arriving nt tho usual
mail. Tho Pkkss Is gaining appreciation,
and recognition from every merit. Even
Honest John Is aware there Is something
in it.

The N. H. Hopkln'i saw mill that hit!
boon undergoing repairs for a brVf period,
is now again In active owratlon.

Messrs Wankliu the blacksmiths at
Hi'Vaug are exerts in horse-shoein- The
Senior member of the firm learned 1.1

trade tu Germany, and the son added t i

his fathers tuition the exierieuce gaiml
In city as well as country horse shoeing.
They will be found to be far above tlu
nverage of country blacksmiths in their
knowledge of a horses foot, and the coi-re-

way of shoeing it.
' Honestr John In last weeks Gazette

says, ''Samuel Hornbcck caught trout fur
his aged grandmother." That good old
lady has been In her grave a quarter of a
century or more, but Halfway John hasn't
found It out yet. Great uu news is Half-
way John.

James M. Stull has Kd. Hotalen apply-

ing a coat of paint to his dwelling. J. M.
keeps up with the Improvement procession.

The Saudystou behod board wU meet

for the hlrlnj of teachers on Saturday
nftDinoon .Itiiiu I'l, in the school house at
Laytoii. The people who nro In-

terested In each district, or school, should
attend to see that their Rcveral interests
nre properly presented to the hoard, and
that th"ir resident trustee has their Sl.p
port In hiring gi o 1 nnd elTlclent tenchirs
for their sch i lls This Is a duty that em
ployers owe themselves, nnd their rhlld-ren- ,

and there should be n general turn
out and Interest shown.

The annual Sunday school convention
of the Flat brook valley schools will take
place In the Halnesville church on Juno
17. Afternoon and evening sessions will
be held

Childrens day was observed In. the
Chapel at Revans last Sunday evening.
The exercises as usual were of a high order
and the music was especially deserving of
mention. The son and daughter of l'as-- t

r Mu.Miiiiiitmn nccompauicd the organ,
and singing with two violins. This gave n
ch. inning effect to the music, and was
highly appreciated by the audience. The
church was packed to the doors, and even
standing room was not to be had within.

There Is evident prosp rlfy and content-
ment, under the present situation among
men w ho have either fixed Incomes regul
ar salat'le ', or a war time f'te of fins. To
others, to the producer, there Is a rcstlve-nc-is- ,

aud an ominous attention upon
events transpiring at the National Capitol
that it.ides no gosd to tin? present regime,
li iodic governs.

On Saturday evening June III the ladies
of lievans will gladly greet their friends,
and all who come, with strawberries and
real cream, with various other refrcslr-menl-

inc'uding Ice cream that Is a real
cream. The ladies nt. the chapel know
just how to do these tilings right, nnd they
always do. If you appreciate n good time
don't fall to get there.

Honest? John should not be blamed for
what he doesn't know, nnd whether he is
going to be what his name suggests or
not, let us at least bo ''honest" with him,
and while admitting that ho has fallen
from' grace somewhat, In the matter of
truthfulness, make due allowance for his
natural tnllnnities. Had he culled him-
self Halfway John It would hnvo been up
projirlate. Perhaps he will get the rest of
tho way when he learns a little mure.

In the last scrap at Halnesville both
participants were bound over to court. If
carried up as it should be, it will make n
very Interesting entertainment for some
parties around that village.

Childrens day will he observed In the
church at Layton next Sunday forenoon,
and evening. Extensive preparation have
been made, and an interesting series of ex-

ercises, and music may he expected. At
the close the usual collection for the edu-
cating worthy, poor young men for the of
ministry will he taken

LEDGEDALE.

Mrs Chester Pellett nnd son, Arthur, of
Paupao, wero visiting Mrs. Ira Kclliun
last Friday.

On Monday morning May 31st, Friend
Si mon s killed a black snake In his barn
near the house which measured 6 feet
inches.

Mrs Thomas Sliming Is In quite poor
health. Mrs. Samuel H. Hortreo is with
her.

The Slmoustown Sunday school observed
Children's Day June 13th.

Charles Kellem, of this place, was n vis-
itor in Pntipno Sunday.

Cards are out announcing tho wedding
of Miss Millie Becker nnd J. M. Fields, of
Olenn, N. Y., which took place Wednes-
day, June 1(1, 18!)7.

MATAMORAS.

The Junior Aid Society connected with
Epworth Church, gave nn Ice crenm social
on Thursday evening. Juno 10,at the home
of Miss Ircno Kimble on Washington
street. Tho pleasant parlors wero well
filled with young people nnd old nil the
evening. Htrnwlxirrleg, loo cream nnd
cako were gold for 2") cents. The cream
was delicious nnd also homo made cake.
The proceeds amounted to over tit). Kvory
one enjoyed tho evening.

Children's Day was celebrated on Sun
day with nppropriate exercises. The
"Concert of the Roses" was performed
very nicely. The children recited nnd
sang their songs prettily and great credit
Is duo them. Tho church was decorated
with emblems and flowerg of nil deserip.
tlon and thero wero canary birds with
their handsome cages, nil decornted with
floworsnnd evergreens, the birds joining
with the children In singing praises to
their Maker. The arrangements were
very completo nnd tho church mado a
beautiful appearance.' Tho exorcisos were
the prettiest ever given ou any previous
Children's Day.
Tho pastor, Rev. F. G. Curtis, gavo a fine
address to the chlldruu and he also de-
livered one nt the evening service. Tho
choir rendered good work, tho singing win
fine, Miss Edith Snyder presiding nt the
oigan, nooompalued by Miss Nellie Laug-to-

nnd Mr. Charles G.irabrnnt on their
violins. Mr. C. Langton, tho guporln-te.ide-

of tho school, made some remarks
appropriate to the occasion. Over two
hundred teachers nnd children wero In at-
tendance. Tho school is In a very pros
perous condition. Following Is the pro-
gram that was rendered so nicely.
Chorus by school.
Opening address, Cora Bllliiiau.

reading, Mrs. Stearns' class.
Recitation, Hoi ion Wilkin.
Song by sehool. --

Ri'c., Nellie l4ivlos.
Duct and chorus, Nellie Hill, Lulu liill-mii-

Rue , "A Church Cake," Flossie Nlleg,
Lena Cho.su.

Rec., Kduii lluraut.
Rec, Klmer Ketiicy.
Rec., Kdilh Smith
Song by School No. 13.
Rec., Kmina ltillmau.
No. 15 by eight gills.
Rec., Failh, Hope, and Love.Cora Snyder's

class
Rec., llerlh'.rt Niles.
Solo by Alleo ljuk k, chorus by choir.
Exercises by lniant room.
Iteuiat-k- by Mr Curtis.
Soto by Mav Corwin
Chorus by Infant c!a.-g-.

cuutrihutlou.
Song by school.

On Wednesday Inst St Joseph's Church
Sabbath School held their picnic at the
Milfurd Glen. Tho " Rambler " conveyed
the merry party to the gleu. They could
not have selected a prettier place. The
day being pleasant, and they h.ul a
very uloe time. loo cveain and everything
goLid were taken aljug with them. Tho
little ones had a day of enjoyment

Mrs. Fred Rose and daughter, Mrs Ixir-i- u

Lniigtou'nleiiained a few friends at

their home on Washington street on Tues-
day evening. Refreshments were served,
and dancing was enjoyed and the evening
was spent in pleasant manner. The
party was given In honor of thni Mntn-inora- s

young ladles who expect to leave
town In a few days. S.

MONTAGUE.

That Montngue Hoard of Educa-
tion hnd n very good f and nnd sociable
meeting Inst Tuesday only the lovo nnd
socintbllity were left nt the homes of the
different members. After three hours
hard labor n compromise was patched up
with the following engagements the re-

sult: School No 1, Edna Casterllno at
Sehool No. 2, Zernh 1). Westhrook,

; School No. 3, Chester Smith, fit);
School No. 4, Charles Cortrlght, t-- f, per
month The board Is under the compul-
sion to borrow money to pay salary line
teachers now, there remaining In the
hands of the aolleetor f 1111.01 with ?UB.,'tt
cents due teachers. Good figuring isn't
It f

School No. 1 closed with nn entertain-
ment Saturday evening which was largely
attended and highly appreciated. At the
close Miss Edna Cnsterline, the teacher,
served ice cream and eake to all

The festival at Kerr's hall for the ! 'me-
rit of the M E. Church did not come off
till Thursday evening. Proceeds,

The h A. S. of thi! Reformed Church
will give nn lee creum and strawberry so-

cial at the church' nn Tuesday evening
June1 22nd. If stormy the next fair even-lu-

A cordial Invitation is extended to
nil.

Don't forget the preaching service at the
Reformed Church next Sunday morning
at 1(1.). Riv. H. H. Spots officiating.
Sunday school meets at ll.iiM.

Mr. Slniin Smith of Mount Hcthol
Northampton county, Pa , Is visiting his
brother Samuel Smith of this town.

Mr. Samuel Smith improves but very
slowly.

Miss Sally Kerr has returned to hir
home at Newton.

John Vnnoy Is unable to leave his house.
Is D. W. Grandpapa?
Somebody Is hound to get Into the

clutches of tho law unless they.d islst In
tin; habit th"y have of selling hard cider.
Tho tiling has got to bo a nuisance nnd
complaints nro heard from different
quarters. Unless tho guilty party stops
their Illegal action there will be trouble.

No more Shad but strawberries are
plenty over hero. Green penl raised on
the Riverside farm, were served there for
ill nner yesterday. Whero Is (Julcktown?

Dick.

QUICKTOWN.

.March weather has hardly got through
with ill this section.'

Corn, potatoes nnd oats nre behind hand.
Huckster Kurtz has some lino looking

truck though In spite ot the weather.
The black crows has been very busy In

nil objectionable way, In ;the corn fields.
His long friend tho cut worm was In his
o impany, at least a part of the time. All
in all, even prospects In this neighborhood
mo not tho brightest at prisent.

Peaches and pears are doing well, npple
orchnrdsnre n t loaded heavy.

Jack Frost has been hovering around
this pnrt of the county lately.

Strawberries lire doing line, and liny
prospects nro good Pnsturo land Is In
good condition.

Tho inhabitants of the county nre
doubtless well sntlsfied with the quick
disposal, and also with tho verdict In the
Schultz case nt Mllford last week Pike
county must not be behind In punishing
criminals.

John C. Miller is being vlsitod by his
brother-in-la- from Philadelphia. His
father, John G. Miller, has also been over
from Newark.

The Inhabitants on this side of the Dela-
ware, and also some from the other side,
can lie well pleased with the change In the
Mllford and Port Jervls road.

Horn to Rev. Dr. Palmer and wife, now
of Newark, N J., a son P.

PAUPAC.

Philip Kimble a former resident of this
place died nt his homo In Hawley, Satur
day morning, he has been ill for some
tlino, nnd did not rally ns his friends hoped
ho would, owing to his advanced ago. Ho
was nbout seventy two yeara old, nnd
leaves two sons and three daughters to
m mm his loss, nlso two brothers nnd one
Vstor. A. J. Kimble of this place, Arthur
of F aw lev and Mrs. Ada Klllain of Wis-
consin. Funeral was held at thohouso on
Tuesday at two o'clock. Burial at Klm- -

bles.
Mrs. Adolph Heartor end son of St

Joseph, Missouri, are visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. N. KUliim

G 1 11 lain met w ith qnlk) a loss on
Monday. His sou went tu the pasture for
thecows, ho found olio dead and iinuther
Injured by t ho falling of a tree, tho root
and all had tipicd over.

Charles Klllain of Ledgedale went
through town on his wheel the other day,
calling on friends.

Mrs. Tillsou and sou of Rochester will
nnivc thin week, at her grandfathers, Mrs.
N. II. Killams.

G. K Pellett of Paterson Is siiending a
f iw weeks with hla uncle, C. A. Pellett.
hi went fishing for trout the other day
o mght eighteen of the speckled iK'iiuties.the
largest one measuring eleven Inches.

The crows are duing much damage In the
orn. C. A. Pellett put out corn soaked
in strychnine, nnd captured eight dead
nnd alive.

George Nowberger met with quite an ac
cident over a week ago. Ho work for
A. W. Down. The calves came near and
started the team George started r.nd
caught them by the head but they broke
loose knocking him dowu uud passing over
him cutting and bruising his head quite
bad, he Is miw around and doing as well
as can lie expected.

Mrs. Tuft was a visitor nt Killams over
Sunday A Reauek.

Q I N G M AIM'S FERRY.

Miss Nellie Luttlmore Is sufferliiK with
blood poisoulng caused by u thorn running
in her foot. Dr. N. Miller is in attendance

Mr. Julius Mull'oid is building a lnruo
house uu his fai.u about one uud a half
miles from Dingmans. Anson Curtrlght
a id Oweu Brown aru doing tho carpenter
work.

Again the nioHon for patent seats for our

school houses has been voted down tine
of the Directors says he would be If
ho would vote for patent scats for Centre
school house. K. Vanilemark the director
who h as trying to get tho patent
furniture In the rem lining houses says
t!iey have school money enough to get
them, nnd has offered the uso of his horse
nnd wagon to any on who will get the
people to donate the m iney for patent
seats. I heard a well known carpenter
say that he offered to put. the seats in their
pos 'thins In Coles free of charge If they
would buy them. I think It Is high time
new blood was distilled in D 'liuvaro
school board nnd sonic of the life members
kicked out C.

SHOHOLA,

'I'll people nrouud here wero glad when
they heard of SchultTi conviction. Las
fall he said when he came back from Mll-

ford that Pike county did not have enough
money to keep him I hope she will have
enough rope to hold him now.

Peter Iless gave t he young folks of this
place a good old fashioned dance last Sat
urd.iy night. All report n good time. The
dance in the glen the same evening wns n
failure.

Wm. Godfret has nuule some improve-
ments In the glen this summer It Is en-

couraging that some one will make nn ef-

fort tn attract city people
George Bridge sold his mules to George

Beiscl and now drives a span of nice young
hors.M with hands une harness.

Artie Dubois and Corneal Quick of Snw-kil- l

visited here the first of the week.
Carrie Bridge and Annie Worzel were

callers on friends here recently.
Chas. ila.-i- called at Blue Mountain

house Suuday evening and spent a few
happy hours.

Jacob Pershb'ickers gang is again nt
work getting uut stone for Deposit.

Nick Romans gang Is nt Susquehanna
this week

Chns. Worzol Is building a neat picket
fence in front of his house.

Charles and Lizzio H;ias nro voted to be
the best musicians in the town. Charles
plays the violin and Lizzie tho organ

What Is the trouble with tho new wheel
Eddie that you arc rallling It off?

Lllllo Hess visited Walkers Lake last
week. Lii.lie.

GREELEY.

Jack Birch or has bjen buying quito n
number of cattle out around Lords Valh y
tho past we .ilt. Ho startxl for Wayi.o
county on Welti is lay m irmiij with ten
head whero ho will put th Mil In pasture
till bit or wli m h ) Will ship th.un to tlu
city. Ho also caught som.) very nico trout
while hero.

Charles Chltlstor called nt Btirohorg last
Sunday.

C. M. Burcher Is spending this week nt,
his hum:) getting ready to m vo to Wilks-barr- e

next week here ho Is In business in
n paper mill.

MissC)o;))f spent Sunliy atr W. V.
Burchers.

Dr. Howard mi l bride called on friends
ni Hurdlers Glen last Friday.

Miss Lousie Witt nnd her miithor spent
Inst Sunday nt Hecollnes.

Mrs. G.io. Hartwoll mi l Mrs. KUnert
called on friends nt Greeley last Saturday.

W. V. Burcher's teams nre drawing
lumber to Rowlands this week to load a
car.

MissF.lla Westfall of Port Jervls will
tea h the Burcher school this term

Judge Koseneranee doesn't Improve
very fast although tho doctor gave the
family some lioius ou Suud iv. he seemed
to think he might got well although he Is
very sick nt tins writing. x a

When bilious or oostive, eat a
Ciwearot, candy cathartic, cue
gtliirontoeu, luo. 2oo.

BRIEF MENTION.

The Bluff fliuso has several
guests rugUtoro.l a i l is o;)3:i for tho
summer.

The H nn i.ste 1 1 H is a good sea-
son in product and will l ready
for the reception of guests soon.

Tho pny roll of the Erie Com-
pany ut Port J or vis for the month is

lJ5,000 tho largest in four years.
Some littlo vandal, a few davs

noo relieved a tree at the Sawkill
House of 20 fine oranges, about half
its crop.

Iturn of Port Jjrvis,
for the larceny of $80 from

W. J. Hull, plead not guilty nnd will
be tried nt Uoshon.

Tho Strawberry and iee cronm
festival nt the M. E. Church Tues-
day evening was well attended aud n
neat sum added to the general fund.

Monday June 14, National flag
day was observed to some extent
and tha more thoughtful and patrio-
tic Hung old Glory to tho broo.o.

Tli 3 Milf Ji'd Lycja n will ni.v
be opened for visitors, an i it earnest-
ly lioprtd tli it this commendable in-

stitution will bo generally patrouiziid
We nre in receipt of a commun-

ication in regard to certain roads in
Dingnmn township, but as tho author
witholds his name we cannot pub-
lish it.

Childrens Day was observod in
the Presbyterian church hero in the
morning and at the M. E. Church
in the evening. Hpocial programs
wero observed and tho churches were
beautifully decorated with flowers.

Frank Crissman entertained the
jury in the Schultz case in a vory
hospitable and highly satisfactory
manner. It was considerable draw
back to his pleasure however that he
could not amuse them with his con
versation.

We have been compelled in or-

der to present a coherent uccount of
the Schultz trial to defer several
matters nutil next week. An ac-

count of tho convention at Bushkill
is with regret omitted, but want of
space prevented such mention as
was deserving nnd it will appear in
our next issue.

Tho Milfurd OM Club, by rea-o- f
its size and diversity of tastes as

to amusements has formed two
branched. The Gulf part has rented
rooms ou Harford street while the
tennis, and croquet inclined intrt

the cottage of Miss F. A. Dim-luic- k

on Ann street. It is reported
Mrs. Grandin will assume charge of
the rooms of the l it tor.

SCHULTZ CONVICTED.

herself with the revolver nnd body
in positions described.

"You jurymen know a god deal
more nbout firearms than I do,'
said he, and with tho ekull and the
revolver mndo his meaning clear.
He judged it improbable that the
woman rose from her hod, procured
mo revolver, lay tiown beside her
sleeping husband, composed herself
and put n bullet through her brain
The hard pull of tho trigger and tho
natural recoil wero ngainst the arm
f illing across tho breast, nnd the ex-
pert medical evidence wns construed
to back np this theory,
ft Tlie story of the missing $250.00,
which Mr. Van Auken said was a
"l ogtis roll," shown to effect a ri
concilation that Schultz might ac-
complish tho murder, the conduct of
the man after his wife's death ni.d
tho contradictions of tho prisoner
upon the stand wero dwelt upon
particularly.

"Did he hear that pistol shot? Do
you believe that lying within a foot
of her ho didn't know that revolver
wa i fired? He said lie was deaf, but
didn't know which ear it was. I
don't believe there is a man in this
jury tvh believes that for an

Ho hasn't been deaf in the
court, room. You know-to- much
about firearms to swallow a lie like
that."

TUe charge of the Judge was nn
hour in length and the prisoner in
this solemn time sive-n- l times
smiled at his own thought For
thero wits nothing humorous in the
proceedings.

The trial lasted five days nnd Tiko
county cannot bo called laggard in
this case.

THE VERDICT.'

Ju lgo Purdy then delivered' a
careful, succint and perfectly im-
partial charge to tho jury, commit-
ting to the hands of the twelve good
won and true the destiny of defend-
ant.

They retired to their room nnd
ngreed about 2 o'clock n. m. Sundny
morning.

At nine o'clock on the beautiful
Kabbnth the tones of the Court
House bell ominously mingled with
tho.so of churches, nnd soon after
tho participants in tho solemn scenes
of the wook were gathered to hear
the result. The jury filed in
its place and Schultz fnced them
unflinchingly while each one an-
nounced tho grim conclusion. He
then passed out nnd bowed, nnd
spoke ns he did so his thnnks for the
verdict. He wns tnkon back to tho
jail rind his clothes changed. On
his person wero found a sninll saw,
a file and n pocket kniie.

Sinco the vordict he has porsist-cntl- y

refused to eat, but does not
appear greatly depressed.

Thus closes the first chapter of
this unfortunate affair. The trial
was impartial nnd the rights of the
prisoner were fully preserved. If
guilty of tho crime ns found by the
jury, ho can only meditate thnt his
own conduct nnd the surroundings
irrcsistahly forced that conclusion.
Every extenuation possible and ex-
planation conceivable by his coun-
sel was tiddncod in his behalf, but
his testimony stood nlonengninst nn
nrray of circumstances, coincidences
and improbabilities which weighed
it down, nnd from the first he
walked upon a dangerous and devi-
ous pathway.

If innocent ho must reflect that at
least, like almost every person
charged with crime his own conduct,
forged tho links of the chain which
finally binds him in a felon's cell.
And his time should now be spent
in preparation to stand before that,
bar whero thero can bo no evasion
or concealnieijt, but before which
the guiltiest may yet receive full
pardon if sought through the aton-
ing blood of Him who is nble and
willing to forgivojall things oven
the greatest.

(Tho synopses of the addresses to
the jury are taken from the Phila-
delphia Press, which was nbly re-
presented by II. D. Paine who as an
impartial reporter sent to his journal
a fifr more accurate and intelligablo
account of the trial than ntmenrtd
in any othor metropolitan, paper.

D.U .TiiKSS.J

Gang to Sing Sing.

Munaon Liunliort loft Wednesday for
Sing Sinn, Now York, driving across with
iiln tenia. Hti wjMiuicoiiipiuiiHil by Hurry

Stimlo. TIli'V llt-- both ullllilovud liv Thus.
Armstrong ou the house he htu commoted
to nuua.

Cost of Schultz Trill.

Ho fur ns hills have been filed the cojts of
the trlul nre as follows:
Hoard bill of jury i:i3 00
Jury fees anO 1

Constable Kelly 15 23
Witnesses for Ootuiuouwealth .... liid ilil

$'il3 72
Charles G. Carson, the New York attor-

ney who figured lu tho case had a bill
against the county for money advanced
o7 2o and also one for time spent $135, a

total of Hti. 25. These hills have not been
paid

Hundreds of tuoiiKinils have been
induced to try Chamberlain's Cough
R3medy, by reading what it hns
done for others, and having tested
iU merits for themselves are y

its warmest friends. For sale by
DruggLsta and Oeneral Merchants in
Pike county.

Wasted : Four teachers for the
Milford Independent School Dis-
trict, one each for the Orammar,
Intermediate and Primary in the
Borough, nnd one for Hchocojiee
school. Applications will be re-

ceived until June 2tith,
Address, bECitETARY,

Mllford, Pa.
By order of the Board.

Juno 15, 1HU7.

FOURTH OF JULY

-- : FIREWORKS. :- -

WHOLESALE

AT

7

1AS0WS,
53 Pike Street, PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

THE NEW-YOR- K

Vo-XJ-
"

Wh at you

AND RETAIL

WEEKLY TRIBUNE
FOR

EVERY member of
EVERY family on
EVERY farm, in
EVERY village, in
EVERY State or Territory

FOR Education,
FOR Noble Manhood,
FOR True Womanhood.

won't see!

IT GIVES all important news of tho Nation.
IT GIVES all important news of the World.
IT GIVES the most reliable market reports.
IT GIVES brilliant nnd instructive editorinls.
IT GIVES fascinnting short stories.
IT GIVES nn unexcelled agricultural department.
IT GIVES scientific and mechanical information.
IT GIVES illustrated fashion articles.
IT GIVES humorous illustrations.
IT GIVES entertainment to young nnd old.

IT GIVES satisfaction everywhere to everybody.
We furnish the PIKE COUNTY PRESS and WEEKLY TRIBUNE

I YEAR for $1.65.Cash In Advance.
Addreos Bit ord.rs to PI K E CO U NTY PRESS, Mllfor

young Km t tv:.;y-on- o who doesn't thinkho is nble to give his riders n good donl of in-
formation nbout things in general.

A merchant selling tods cheaper thnn BROWNv ARilSTItONU.
A doctor who will tell his pntients tho truthwhen there is nothing the mat ter with them.
A better finality of flour than is sold by BROWN& ARMSTRONG at f5.7.5 n barrel.
A carpet in a ladies' room that has not got athreadbare piece in front of tho looking glss.
A coffee for 30 cents as good 'as BROWN &ARMSTRONG nt sttme price,
A boy who doesn't brag nbout what ho is cfiinsrto do whon ho is a man.
Another storo in town that buys flour salt etc

in car load lots as DROWN & ARMSTRONG
does to get bottom prices.

rown & Armstrong.
E.STRBLISMED, 1848.

D. TICK'S
Manufacturer of High Grade Buggies, Surries,

Phaetons, &c.
We cJalmto .1 Jjtjjjjj

wild, not the iiOJftn Ail we ask is,
cffiAPEsi; : vei;- - pKA a trial

the BEST KmS ORDER.
lot the money. Vi ils,-J W-r-r jtjtjjjjjt

Send lot catalogue, and by mentioning this paper we will allow
you an EXTRA DISCOUNT.

D. A. Altick's Son,
LANCASTER, PENN.

DO YOU EXPERT TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN & SON,
Manufacturers and dealers in all

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors end Builders.
Estimates made ; personal attention given and work

guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

Leave your orders
For all kind of job printing

At this office.


